Il Duce at CCNY? by CCNY Young Peoples Socialist League
'cst. .r-day '10 ' 1~":Li;311edtho toxt of ' latter ont to tho Board of Highor
~dU(;tti 'n by th3 YounrzP,,-o-:!lcs socialist League, r.eki ng for an investigotion of
the It, },i~n Dopr r tucrrt for D01T.li t t Lng the uso of toxt books cont .Lnf ng blrotent
f'r r cLc't propi,g,-.ndr,- aoc t t onc of nhLch ':JO quoted frO:l H.",.l.'1.r1it.; 0 i:1 Itr:lir,"
1;0'.: th t ',10 hnvo s t, rt Jd th; b· ,11 r-o.l.Lf.ng , ',10 oxpoc t ('vr.ry progressi vc
ccrrj us org, 'liz"",tio::l-- t.h.: ,'3tu(~r;l1tCouncil, tho J·I..S.U.-- to join 'Ilith us in
oorrt Lrufig thic fight : ~r:i i rt fr cc ict i :.doctrin.' tiO'l 1:1 our col.Logo ,






mittcc of rnti-t Gci,t or31'i~'tiO:l:'; 0:1 tho crrapus , Thio cornittoo Dust not
),11;' i:-vcstig"',to f":,JCi:,;t toxt.bccko nnd c· trpni.gn for thoir r-onovr.L but
s.iou'l c' t"k~ viGor~,u3 ~cti' '1 '1[;1.i:wt the ottonptod i ..ti mdl tion of tho
"Jc.qus" editors. ~~~r,)'v}r i,O cr nnot -11m? nnti-sanitic j r-opr.gr nde to go
O::Cl. before ".:/.en HUGsoli:li' s bl.: ck-s1:.irted s tudcrtu invr dod tho cr-npus,
tho ctudOClto of CC'JYLtGic 1t8c1 i: :10 unc::lrt'~in to "in thoir unrltereble opp-
)sitiO:l to n::.y fer,: of f uciet rrcpll r,::d". Ut; c 11 urO:1 the otudontl:l of '37
to crrry 0:1 i~ the boat tr 1itir~s of City ColloGo.
Tcc~-',y, ',t itG rO~llf1r .looting, tho Student C(UJ1cil, rocognizing tho
!rc.~cncc of thoGe f'.Gcist f1ctiYi ties sheul(~ trko the i.itirtivc in cr lling
fel' the for::r tio:1 of f: bra r1 C' r.~us conni tteo to t, ko nction on theso ly·ttors.
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